
EDUCATIONAL
Duties o! School Committeemen.

For the information of the pub¬
lic we publish sections 18 to 2d
inclusive of the I'ublic School
I*aws of NorthCarolina ( I .hu h of
1901).

Sec. 18. The School Committee
as soon as practicable after their
election ana qualification not to
exceed 20 days, shall meet and
elect from their number a chair¬
man and secretary, and shall keep
.a record of their proceedings in a
book to be kept for that piwpose;
the name and address of the
chairman and secretary shall be
reported to the County Superin¬
tendent of schools and recorded
by him, and all appeals from the
committee shall Is* first made to
the County Superintendent of
Schools, whose dechfems shall be
final, unless reversed by the
founty Hoard of Education.

Sec. 19. The school Committee
rshall be entrusted with the care
and custody of all school-houses,
school house sites, grounds,
books, apparatus, or other pub¬
lic school property in the town¬
ship with full power to control
the same uh they may deem best
lor the interest of the public-
.schools and the muse of educar
Sion.

Sec. 2(1. The School I dmmittoe i
is ''equinxl to furnish the! canity
Superintendent of Schools a ccn
sus report of all pupils of school
ago la their township or district
by name, age, sex and race, also
name of parent or guardian, ojid
blanks upon which such reports1
are to be made shall be furnishod;
to the various school committees
by the Countv Superintendent ot'
Schools on the first Monday in!
A ugust in each year, which report;-hail be duly verified undei oath
by the committee oud «turn <.
to the Countv Superintendent of:
riehools on or before the first;
Monday in .September ot each
year, and any committee failingi&o comply with the pr< vision of;
this section without jt -t car. t;

shall be subject to removal. The
fschool Committee shall b: allow
cii a sum not exceeding two conte
ner name for all ham reported
net-ween the age- oi six end tvon
vv-onc. The School Committer:
shaii also ropifpC to*he ?. pum ?

Superintendent, of Schools who;
.shall in turn report to theCountyI board of Education, the-number]
fit public sctiool uousi-5 mdtlie,
value of all public. «rhe I proper¬
ty foi each ran' separately and.
furnish to the teachei ut thai
opening of the school . rcgi.ni r.;
containing the name anu ngi of]each pupil of school eg- in that-i
district They shall also iepor!
fciv race and sex. the uuivd. rot
all r crsons between elm upes el1
twelve and twenty on*¦ who can !
not read and write. School horn
mitten shall meet at convert 'f.
rimes and places for. the eiD1 h .

merit of teachers for the | jl-i.
schools, and no teacher sh J! !>¦
employed by any connnitt e

eept at a regularly called
in% of such committee. mm
of .said meeting having m ; .. 1:
o-t three public places wh h ]
the committee

8ec. 21. The .SchooU'omniit.Joe;
shall keep a book in wi 1 tall
he recorded an itemir. u tatc-1
tnent <>1 all moneys ai pi * ioued
to. received and ox' en i.i] by
them for each school :> copy
of all contracts ma them,
witli teachers. Tli < inlttoe;
shall have authority un-hase
the supplies ueces fur con-
duitiogthe echoo'i nn.l fin to

j>u.ii> to an amout ! .w I . * xtoci
. o r he aggregate 1 » m«if twen
ty-fh e dollars in vac year for
< hiel i school.

Sc<-. 22. The i committee'
.shall ha\ i ant to employ
and dismiss U hi n>,but no con¬
tract shall l» le during any
year to cxtc beyond the term
of office of tb eifiinittee, nor for
more inone a i accrues to the
credit of t!j ict for the fiscal;
year dm ill] * -/li the contract is
inade. No ' n shall be eru-j
jiloyed as a erwho does not
produce a t licatc from the
CountySupp ndent of Schools
or other pc it authorized by
law to issue same and dated
within the ti pt escribed bvlnw
and eontinii ic. t< the end of the
term. No t1 ,cate to teach;
.school shall ' i> sued to any jier-
«son under s years of age.
Teachers of * * jnd grade shall
receive not 11 in than twenty-five'
¦dollare i>et n mthoutof the pub-
lie fund, i teachers] of first
grade ma receive such compen¬
sation ar ip 1 be agreed upon.
Teachers >f tb a third grade shall
receive not more than twentv
dollars pci m >nth. but no thiru-
grade c« i tillof.te shall be renewed
and no bolder of a third-grade
cirtiflcn < sii ill be employed ex-

oept as u assistant teacher. No
teacher -hoi: receive anvcompen-|

i

nation for a shorter term than
one month unless providentiallyhindered from completing the
term. Twenty school days of
not less than six hours nor iuore;than seven hours each day shall,be a month. The school tenn,shall be continuous as far as

practicable. Certificates issue<l
ny any iustitutiou as uow pro-vnled by law shall lie void wuen-!
ever the person holding said cer-1titlcate shall for three ccusectv-
tive years fail to t* aeh in some
school in the State,

Sec. 23. At the end of every
term of a public school, the teach¬
er or principal of the school shall
exhibit to the School Committee
a statement of the number of
pupils, male and female, the aver¬
age daily attendace, the lengthof term and the time taught. If
the committee is satisfied thut
the provisions of this act have
been complied with they shall
give an order on the Treasurer
of the county school fund, paya¬ble to said teacher, for the full
amount due forservicesrendered,
but monthly statements shall be
made by the teacher to the com¬
mittee, orders on the Treasurer
shall be valid when signed by
two members of the committee
and countersigned by the County
Superintendent. Whenn monthly
report of any school where the
district does notcontainoveronc
hundred and lift \ children shows
au average dailv attendance of!
less thau one-fifth of the school
census, the committee shall at
ouce order the school closed and
the money due said school shall
remain to the credit of that
school

iUe New Education.

What is tivo "Mew Education?'" jlirietly stated, it is studying'
things themselves rather than!
stnd.vir.fr about theui. For e.\
ample, it is stud,vine the flower |keeif instead oi studying about
the flower,

In arithmetic it ha the meets-1
urns at hand - the «xiil the pb.r, i
tire quart, the gallon, tie. p<xk,1
the bushel -and the child lean .

what these are by actual work
witl thru. I; t ae:i the iv.-.t
c.f plastering a room or ptitling ;
down a c. rj ¦» t by Lining the!
hild r.-< v-uft- the v-ails dt the!

floor and calculate th(' cest per;
foot or yard In gc >rr aphv it. jtnkec i In* child out or abors aad jshows hini o ravine a stream,
or gully showing erosion of coil i

r the action of the irr t, so tt at
he umy understand thee >' thii gs
b> seeing tliern intelligently. J.ajhistory it starts the child at
home It tales him perhaps to
.-oii.e batt le field or Indian mound
or old court house where famous
men have oktu, and in thi vac
shon him that Listen v. not an
abstract matter ape 1! from life
but something that c being a nude j
every day gudeometb'i-gir v- hich
he un si take o part. In reading !
it uol only teaches liini t-o read jquickiy. but having given him
the power to rand, it give; him.,
the best libra tun literature!
tilled with ennobling ; al iments
The Mew Education seek* to

secure all-round development,having regard for the physical
and moral, as wed us t.e> intellec¬
tual well being oi tire child.-
SiJoeted

TOLSTOY'S THOUGHTS ON DP.A fH.

Why the Famous Russian Lutes tc
bc m.

"! are feeling Ikh to-, ¦' sold Toi
stay to a recent. inter* icwer in
Mosr'ow and to t I you the
truth i tne rathe*- sort; forii.ys
I love to be ii'.
'.Sickness and sufiYrii.gdestrov

what is mortal in man solely to
prepare him for something bet¬
ter." And lowering his voice, lie
continued: "Ifon't let Sophia
Andrejevna (the Countess) hear
us. Between you and me, I
wouldn't like to get well again.
If I do I promise you to write
down the thoughts of life and
death.that have cryetalized in
m.v brain during the past weeks
while 1 lay here prostrute, undis-
tnrbed, happv. Their upshot is
that death is but an incident, an

episode in our prisent existence,
while life itself never terminates.
"Hence death has nothing ter-

rible: it portends only an inter¬
mezzo in eternal life. Astheslave (
looks for the liberator so I look
for death.look for it anv mo- (
ment, would welcome it under nil ,
circurnstonees. And when it does
come a shout of jov shall arise
from my breast liketnat escaping
the mouth of a new born babe
entering upon the phase of life
which you and I are now endur-
ing.'".Westminster Gazette.

Education is the work of a life,
and libraries aiv the school I >ooks11
of grown up men..Ex.

HOME CAPITAL DOING IT.

liaU'Mrh Times.

We have beard so much of tbe
development of the South by
Northern capital that it is time a
word of protest was entered, lest
the people mistake the forces that
are working for the upbuilding
of the South. We appreciate the
Northern capital that is coming
to us, and we want more of it,
we welcome and solicit it. But
something must,be said about
what the people of the South are
themselves doing for the develop¬
ment of their section. For many
years North Carolina sat in the
midst of her agricultural poverty
and industriallethargy.and plead
for "Northern capital" to come
down and develop the State. But
her pleadings fell on deaf ears
and the money from the rich and
populous North came not. Then
there aroBt* a ra<?eof men who de¬
cided that if our industries were
to be developed and our resources

utilised, It must be by ourselves.
These men took up the task that
looked so unpromising and united
the few dollars they had to har¬
ness streams and build factories.
Out of these small beginnings
li.o e come the great industries
thai now make North Carolina
the leading mauufnctiu ing State
of the South. < >ut of a single
little factory at Ilaw River has,
been developed the thirty three
big mills of Alamance In Chat
lotti . in Oastonia.in Durham and
other tow ns the profits from the
smaller mills have built larger
ones, and the example of these'
centres ha.', been followed b.v other
towns until now North Carolina
has in operation 205 factories
that use cotton in some form,
spinning, weaving, dyeing and'
finishing the cloth for market;
making yarns, sheetings denims,
cotton;idtv. weaving carpets,!
knitting hosiery and underwear.!
until ilii State now consumes'
every bale of cott-on it produces,
When a the rough investigation
v. as l. iii'h four years ago it was
found I hat 05 per cenl of the en-}tire industry w as ow ned 1>\ North
Carolinians. Nearly every mem-!
Lei < I t Lt Southern Spinners'
Association owns and manages!
his own mill.

f ft ra tile same small tvgiu
nings came thetoln; ,;.h> industry,
which biv- assumed vast propor¬
tions. The largest cigarette far.
Lory andlargt "l smoking to.
uietory in the world are in bur- I
l am. {he furge >t ping factory in
Winnton The head of the tin-
uit.-n.se tol. areo eoiubiuatior « is o
N'oith Carohaiuu whose fr-thei
-entout lis first, smoking tobacco jwith a flail on a bare floor, ai d
who has br his genius risen to'
the head of the wot Id's tobnixx i

industry. Many of the ingenius;
machines tnat pact, case, label I
tobacco and turn it into various;
foi ui- and the bag tanking ma- i
clause ate North Carolina iuven-jlions
Truck farming and the glow¬

ing of friiiisnnd berries has within
rite last Leu years made some
barreti regions to bloom and;
blossom into prosf city. Five jsixths oft this immense truck jgarden is owned and farmed by \
natives who wotkeu or t the prob*'¦
lems of culture for theiriselves.
Furniture manufacturing ha.-.i

become of su. tr importance that
Vorth Caroiiua leads the South jand is rapidly becoming one ofi
the two or threelcudingfurniture;
making States. High 1'oiiu i-
beginning to >i\ at tiraud Knpida.
At High I'oinl then an 27 furnfc
tun- 1'uelork-r. comparatively
small but in tl <. aggregate pro-
dlicit g a vast piiantit;. of furni
tan trrul.f eoftu.s ¦'< d almost
everything eiK inndo from wood.
All tins' (.11:.(.!< ui : single, local
factory. North! arolina now has
more than n hundred furniture
factories, titid !>."» per cent, of
them are owned and operated by
our own people.
The same is true of almost all

our indust ries. They have been
developed with small capital bynatives of the State. Our Cap-:tains of Industry are "nntiveand jto the manor born." < >ur indus¬
tries ate now firmly established,'
we have brought them to sue-'
cess. They are no longer an ex

perinwnt, andinvestment inthem
is safe and profitable. We have
had little money from outside in!
the past, and our industries are;
even now suffering for lack of
capital. We will give our North-,
ern brethren the warmest wel¬
come and invite them to co-oper¬
ate with us in our industrial de¬
velopment.
Hut the fact is abundantlydemonstrated that theSouthhas

itself worked out its own indus-!
trial salvation. It comes nrft as
ti mendicant. begging for aid. but
as a successful business man who
offers safe and profitable invest-Jtnent in enterprise that are be-;vond ex|»eriinent

It's Sunsbine and Music.

A laugh is just like sunshine.
It freshens all the <lay;

It tips the peak of life with light.
And drives the clouds away:

The soul grows glad that hours it.
And feels its courage strong

A laugh is just like sunshine
For cheering folks aloug.

A laugh is Just like music;
It lingers in the heart:

And where its melody is board
The ills of life depart;

And happy thoughts come crowding
lt« joyful notes to grtvet.

A laugh Is just like music
For making living sweet!

.St. UjuIs Republic.

The Dead Poet.

Writing of his friend TheopilosH. Hill, of Raleigh, Dr. Kings¬
bury, in the WilmTugton Messen¬
ger pays the following brief but
merited tribute to the dead poeteThis writer only a few weeks
ago had sent him by Mr. Hill a
poem that may have be his last,
and its subject and sentiment
uot only manifested an abiding
trust and unclouded hope as to
the better life beyond, nut the
poem reads now in view of his
death as if he may have had a
vision of a speedy close of life and
the coining glory that awaited
him. His lust stanzas were these:
"For know thui His meivv endure!It,

T at ii had uevt r wuitcd former
(Tie life my (salvation cuocieth,
And thine, foj lit wuiteu &<r tl«<^

"Ad of old. c vci new the sweet *iot >
Or Christ -the Uodoemer of men

Whcu irracc la trunf figui e l U) glorv
Mat we sii)tr It togetlw-r again
We knew Mr. Hill since about

ISJ8. In that yem or the year
later we read his first volume of:
verse, and wrote of it at some
length, perhaps as mud. m two
columns in a newspaper. lie.
w as not a prolific \ 1 eider, but he
produced some poems of true
melody and y race, and with 01

iginal inspiration of thir own..
Later, about lHb.'i.we rec all that!
wu wrote a secoi d criticism of his1
production.' ri. to that time.!
We think Mr. 11ill was a genuine
poet, not of a commanding or
very original type, but In. sang!
sweetie, .vmiotic.os pathetically,1and tlitre is to be found in his
best, work something of genuine'
lyrical o.vct llencc, and a careful.
art a.s well as the sincere utter-1
ai -o of one who w as bin*- ed with
a God-giver inspiration and poot-[tcai refinement. He had /thai
poet - touch and tBa swallow's
sor.g." 11 he was not a poet thou
we teai North Carolina is poorindeed, without oiiepoi t to trike
thelyro. We mean that he has,
uo superior among our native jsingers with their "wood-notes;wild." Indeed, upon a recasting1of judgment wc* incline to thci
opinion that Theonhdns Hill was i
the itt st of North Carolina poets. .
We are not essaying t" writ', a
eriti. i-on tot that was nonelort
ago. We add mereh chat tike,al! poets he l ad moods. Some-;time? he was even ga,t, something;rollicking in his humor. Hut the',
mon prevailing quality of his:
verse leant to patios with uiueb!
of a religious tone. The re may |
he found, we dare e<i.\, a phase of j
uielair iioly in his writings, lie:
certainly produced some inemor-jable poems. 1J had smoothness,'
felicity, natural grace and form,:
and was careful in phrasing,jknowing the artistic use of words, t
We were personal frieuds for-

more thau forty years, and we'
sincerely regret his departure,
and yet may not dare to lament
that he hosputou fresh.enlarged
oh in i lie l>c;ituiful home prepared
for him by lite dear l.oid and
Saviour. Said lie: ,-i go to pre-;
pare a placefo- von that where 1
am there ye may be also.'' The
children of Sod never die. Maybis memory he long cherished by
the sons and daughters (ft his
native North Carolina!
My crown is in my heart, not on my head;
Not decked with diamonds and Indian stones,
Not to be seen, ruy crown is celled content.
A crown it is that seldom kinjr** enjoy.

.Shakespeare.
The only way to lie loved, is to

lie, and to appear, lovely; to
possess and display kindness,
benevolence, tenderness; to be
free from selfishness, and to be
alive to the welfare of others..
Jay.
As he that lives longest lives

but a little while,every man maybe certain that he has no time to
waste. The dutiesof lifearecom-
mensurate to its duration, and
every day brings its task, which
if neglected is doubled on the,
morrow..Dr. Johnson.

barney Morris, who died fromi
the heat the 2d, at the alleged
age of lO'.i years and 211 days,
was the oldest inhabitant of
Brooklyn. Hewasborn in Coun¬
ty i avail, lii'.. and when «!0 years
old eaine to this country to join
several brothers. He had Ix-en
employed in Prospect Park for
several years.

It Dazzles tbc World.
No discovery in medicine has

ever created one quarter of the
excitement that has t>eeu caused
by I)r. King's New Discovery for
consumption. It's severest tests
have been on hojieless victims of
consnmption, pneumonia, hemor¬rhage, pleurisy aud bronchitis,thousands of whom it hits re¬
stored to [>erfect health. For
coughs, colds, asthma, croup, boyfever, hoarseness and whoopingcough it is the quickest, surest
cure in the world. It is sold byHt>od Bros., who guarantee sat¬
isfaction or refund money. Large
bottles 50c and #1.00. Trial
bottles free at Hood Bros.'

Bill Files Letter Files.
You file your bills? Then you

need a Bill File, we have
them in two sizes.for long
bills and for letters.
You wish to

Keep Letters
You receive? Then buy one
of our Letter File Books.
With one of these books you
can keep every important
letter where you can

Find it in a Moment.
Without any Trouble

AH the above goods oij hand;
nt i easonnble prices. We also
have a few Single Entry Ledg¬
ers on hand at low prices.

BEATY. HOLT & LASSITEIt,.
Smithfikld. N. C.

¦ 5CUARAMTEED
r ' 11 UNLRK A.

it $5.000 DEPOSIT
I R. R. FARE PAID
I 200 FREE

SchoUroMps offermU
.tv.-'-U. .mmm v rf n^io

OA -ALA. IHF»INK3a COLL ICE, MncOn.O*.

UNIVERSITYOF NORTH CAROLINA.

THE HEAD
of the State's Educational

System.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.

LAW. MEDICINE.
PHARMACY.

Elghtvtive scholarships. Free Tuition
to teachers anil ministeis sons. Loan*
for the needy.

527 Students.
43 Instructors.

New Dormitories, Water Works, Central
Heating Systeo

|12U,0llli spent In improvements in 1000
and 1901.

Fall term begins .September 9, 1901.
Address,

F P. VENABLE. President,
CHAPEL HILL. N. C.

trinity college
otter* one hundred and twenty-live grad-
ate and undergruauate courses ol study.Twenty-three teachers in academic
courses. Eight laboratories equippedwith modern apparatus. large libraryfacilities. Best gymnasium and athletic
api*>int.ments in the Stute.

Scholarships and l.oan Funds.
Aiieiniuaoe nearly doubled witliiu the
iu»m soven years. E*poiifc«vs viry tow.
The ho hi college is the one that offers t»
student the Best ml\atifapT«. Send for
catalogue.

Pit K3TDENT KILGO,
Durham. N. C.

Pracilcal Education
IN*

A gi b t' I ure. Engineering, Mechanic A rtr¬
ue. <* Cotton Mauufuciutirur; a combination
ot theory and practice, ot study and tuau
ual training. Tuition fJO a >ear. TotaV
expense, including clothing and board.
$1)25. Thirty teachers. student*. Next
session begins September ith.
For eatalofup address Gecr;ro 'I Win

Ston, President

N. C COLUSGF
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.

RALEIGH. N. C.

Horner Military School
OXFORD, N. C,

Securing perfect ventilation, sixteen ncv. rjottis for two boya earl to be
added tor the foil term Ensapewisr.:.' unuld be trade ctriy. inj.naf-
attendnr.ee up \ the full capacity .ad mat / turt.eo way etch aeaslcc tor
lack of room West athletic debt with quarter utile track to tdm S'Uth
Fc.ctdty of «p ,t! iMeoi witt £f ctai work Cu-rtcu' ptei .r-.tr t;
best College or University education. At .. ttosphere t hi.'h Ideals sai¬
reunds the s liool, n« students not prcporns Jr.r Mchtr educv-'cn a.
excluded.'

i'all term begins September
.J t HORNER

KENLY ACADEMY.
COEDUCATIONAL

.

Situated in the growlnr. town of Kenly, Johnston c nty on Mi*- Atlantic
Coaet Line, ton miles from Solma and fifteen mt'o.i from Wlls ¦¦ N.-te-t-
for healthfulncse, cheaper.; .. and scuc l, practical in :-ucd< e

ADVANTAGES.
Elegnm now buildings, LlU-twy Bode'ie?, Library <u Ti dins ii< in.The Kenly Student (a semi aeuual school Journal for irbich students do
composing), four denominations, three church buildings, perennial SundaySchools, weekly prayer montlrc, double daily mot! . cypress and pa- tngerservice, telephone and l> b graph Connor;1 ,vu« will, all parts of the Union.Athletic Association, Calisthenics, Rclutoi Octette and liaiul, etc , in

COUU9E8.Oo'leglato, Normal (freer Bus! ...; on(j j£t.*lr

Tuitt'on, Si to S3} Board, $5 to S7.SO
DORMITOKICH and boarding houro for young ladle" end
young uton under fontrol and management ot the principal

LARGE AND INCREASING PATRONAGE.
ISO student , representing 13 counties, 2 States and 7 denominations. Stu¬
dious habits aud itrict attention required: thorough drl!l-»ruj eontinu«u»
practice ts exacted; complete catlstaction and Ikalthy progrc" guaranteed.Faculty of cixbt grsxiutiics of bear college,* consetvatories bm-ii esa tint
Tcrsities and high schools

SIX tK IIOT, '.KHHll'S to K.eiily Academy and titlx vo ik nc highei
edui ii' >nai iistitutton-" . the Stele Pott- iiuala's g:«en F<>r turlInji
information or eatalogm ;tddr> -.

W. A. HARPER. A. B.t Principal,
KF.NI.V, IT. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and Industrial College.

Literary, Classical, Scientific, Commercial,
Industrial, Pedagogical, Musical.

Annual expenses (1(0 to fMO; for non-residents of the State $IHO. Faculty ot :W
members. Practice school of ubout 21V) pupils. To secure board in the dormitories ail
free tuition applications should be made before July 15tli. Session opens Sept. 19.

Correspondence invited from those desiring competent teachers and stenog-
raphers. For Catalogue and other information address

President CHARLES D. MclVER,
Jilllf 21-»iwtiHEEXSHPRO. N.C.

The second session of Twenty weeks at
PRESTON ACADEMY,

BEASLY, JOHNSTON CO., N C.
OLD BENTONVILLE

Will begin August 5t'u, 1901, Miss Daisy Taylor, of Durham. X. C.,
Teacher. Miss Alattie.Beasley, of Beatley, N. C,, Assistant Teacher,
Patronage Solicited.

DIRECTORS.
J. H. LA8SITER. J. M BEASLEY,
8. M WEAVER. E. T WESTBROOK

JOHN STEPHENS, Sr.

The first session wa* a success. and we are thankful to the patton*and the public jencrally for their kindness toward us We trust that
our efforts will be a blessing to the youth of the land In the future and
the cause of many happy homes. Respectfully,

J. M BEA8LKY,


